De-mandez, et l'on vous don-ne-ra; cherchez, et vous trou-ve-rez; de-

d man-dez, et l'on vous don-ne-ra; frap-pez, et l'on vous ouv-ri-ra.

Pedid, y Dios os atenderá; buscad, y encontraréis; llamad, y Dios os abrirá.

Just ask and you shall be given; just seek, - seek and you shall find; just knock and he will open you.

[Bittet, so wird euch gegeben; sucht, so werdet ihr finden; klopt an, so wird euch geöffnet. [Mt 7,7]]

Solo: May god hold you in the palm of his hand; may god lift you up and help you to stand; in the palm of his hand.

And may god hold you in the palm of his hand And may god keep you save and warm. And may god hold you in his palm.

Solo: May god hold you in the palm of his hand; may god lift you up and help you to stand; in the palm of his hand.

May god give you everything that you need; may god fill you up and make you complete; in the palm of his hand.

altematively: ... und höre meine Stimme / erhöre meine Bitten / und bitte hab Erbarmen.

[Ps. 130,2; also: 17,6; 31,3; 86,1; 88,3; 102,3; 143,1 etc. / Solo: Ps. 86; 130]

For god a-lone my soul waits in si-lence, from him comes my salva-tion.

[Ps 62,6]
The songs above are personal and unofficial compositions for Taizé. Please feel free to keep, sing and share.

The state of the following songs is provisorial:


[to sing as a cadence of up to seven voices]